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Staff Wellbeing



Staff 
Wellbeing
From 
Evidence…

Literature and evidence have shown that poor
wellbeing and moderate to high levels of burnout of 
Staff are associated, with poor patient safety
outcomes such as medical errors

some authors have defined the mental health of 
healthcare professionals during Covid-19 as a global 
emergency to be taken on board from the 
organization

Hospital managers played an important role in 
attending to the psychological impact of COVID-19 on 
healthcare workers, within and beyond the 
workplace.

A leadership approach to staff well being is an 
approach  to focus “ Patient first”



Staff wellbeing programme
in Northumbria Healthcare and Foundation Trust

Complex programme that runs throughout the organization 

-Leadership works in staff wellbeing with a Work Committee Force because 

healthier works can give better health service to the patient

The value is better staff wellbeing = better care 



• Self help and smartphone apps 
• Emergency number
• Mindfulness programme
• Pocket guide of mental wellbeing

approach
• STAFF Network

• Salary sacrifice solutions

• Bank services

• Information 



Engage workforce to participate on their work-life:

BETTER STAFF ENGANGEMENT = BETTER CARE

Staff wellbeing experience progamme

1.TRUST-WIDE MEASUREMENT ( survey – NHS National Programme)

2.IN-DEPTH WORK WITH TEAMS 

✓Working with a small number of teams to understand experiences in more detail. 

✓Shining a light on what works well in teams so we can build on this and share/spread good practice. 

✓Learning what kind of support needs to be in place to help departments flourish. 

✓Supporting teams to make changes that help staff be happier at work. 

Staff health in a Public Health perspective



Educational 

• Innovation Formation 
in human factors and 
patient safety to 
understand  and 
share.

• The Quality formula 
drives overall 
perspectives, also the 
Wellbeing programme



NHS as an economic driver
Contributing to a sustainable environment

….not just financial wellbeing

✓ Created a multi-million pound car leasing company 

✓ Created a joint pay roll team

✓ Created NHS home electronics 
Given staff access to salary deduction services for white goods 

✓ Created a PPE manufacturing and innovation hub



NHS as an economic driver
Community promise

Created during COVID time a PPE manufacturing and innovation hub



Manufacturing HUB

• RECYCLING 



Community  
Promise



Integrated 
proactive
Care System



Integrated proactive Care System

Remain healthy and 
independent as long as 

possible, avoiding 
acute hospital 

attention, specially by 
identifying frailty and 

fall risk.



Integrated 
proactive Care 
System

• A need for people-centred health and 
social support systems is acknowledged as 
a global priority.

• As the prevalence of older adults with 
multimorbidity increases, greater 
integration of services is necessary to 
manage the physical and psycho-social 
needs.

• Improving clinical care as one one single 
system of provision seems to be more 
effective.

• Integrated care improves health results 
and patient satisfaction



Integrated proactive Care System



HOSPITAL 
INTERMEDIATE 

CARE BEDS

COMMUNITY 
INTERMEDIATE CARE 

BEDS

COMMUNITY

Own home, extra care, 
residential or nursing care

Community
Rehabilitation
Team

Provide rehabilitation
oversight into
community
intermediate care 
beds, own home and 
“pull” people through
from hospital 
intermediate care 
beds.

Medical 
Responsability

(Consultant-led)

Primary Care Led 
(Practices)

Primary Care led
(Patiens own G.P.)

• Rehabilitation in the hospital, 
patient still requires medical care

• Rehabilitation who don´t need
medical 24 hour need, bed
based service- ranged from

one to six weeks

• Supporting discharge at own
home, rehabilitation, home care
support, community equipment

30 pathways--→.                                      
Two pathways

❖ Urgent pathway :2 hour seen
❖ Planned care pathway 

through proactive 
identification and 

intervention for frail patients 

Integrated proactive Care System:  DELIVERY MODEL



Ambition 
24,000 virtual beds
by 2023



Virtual Wards



Mental 
health 
wellbeing



Mental Health



Northside House: 
A Hospital Rooms project

• Northside House is a project between Hospital Rooms, Norwich 
University of the Arts (NUA), Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation 
Trust (NSFT) and Arts Council England.

• Over the course of eleven months, a global pandemic and three 
national lockdowns, six artists led workshops with service users 
and staff which then informed the eight installations completed 
at Northside House, a medium secure forensic unit for men in 
Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust. 

• Artist participated: Cara Nahaul, Carl Rowe, Dexter Dalwood, 
Jade Montserrat, Naomi Harwin and Richard Wentworth















BE can mean anything to anyone



Future

healthcare 

systems,                      

new approaches


